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iribl Exeeptiu.
4t It my belief," eald the lecturer,

making a momentary digression from
the aubject In band, "tbat we are on
tbe ere of great change In our civic
and Industrial Ufa, Cooperation will
aolve tbe problem of cheap and com-

fortable living in our large citiee, Tbe
automobile will, do away with all our
beeata of burdeB" 1 , ; .." ,t
- "Not aur muttered a haggard mil-

lionaire and man of bualnesa la tbe au-

dience. :" r

. And truly the preasnre on the capae.
Jty of the hamaa macbtoe doea teem to
Increase with the onward march of act-oc-

Chicago Tribune. , x. ,y'

" " ' l

" The UrJjntosotO4a4aat atrip are
willi object ir awlwjjyrerw household.

They are the wwMW-tbitd'bea- , used tor
generation a to fight old Rhetanatlam, and are
about as effective la the battle with this giant
diseasa as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
woiOd be in adders waifsrfc ---

: ' Rnentaatiam la caused br aa add. nour
tMltic of the blood. It la fi0Mw4thvetid, fatrtatteg matter that settlesto thaJoints, muscles and nerves, and fltiirnents and oils nor nothing
else applicdextenially can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. Theyww depcelbrf tier by the blood and can be reached only through the bltxxl .
Rubbing .withi Ununenta Sometiaea relieve temporarily the aches andpains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every

P..0! : lies deeper, the blood and system

..Tr Rheumatism cannot radically and permanently cured
nntil the Wood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

F I : L

, 7l TC'.V.j TOPICS.,,.,;

There is a very strong snsrlon that
Kew York still baa some booaiq aider,
men doing business at tbe old stand.
fblladclphta Presa, S V -- V-
' They hare a strennons way vt doing
things in San Jose, CaL Wbeajnayor
won't ault mayorlng after Ms soccessor
has been elected and swora in, hnsky
policemen simply setae htm and throw
falm into, tbe street Tbe course is

and it save a lot of tnanda-muatn- g

and. enJolp(ng. Mlnnegpolla
Times.. '
1 , potiTicAi: quips, --V:'

Few offleeboMata. eves-eis-n, aad
few politician ever jefortn. New Tork
Press.'- - ' 7 "

If somebody would dlacover wlreteBS
politic, what a world this might ber-Bea- ttle

PosMntelligencer.
When a poUtical candidate, baa a

nightmare, It gxinerallytakea.tbe.Xocm
of a dark4re. Pblladelpbla pecord.

.v The BestPcacrlnttaa twMtbtrbv r
Chill and Fever la a bottle of Gnoya's
TisTBLEatCHiix ToHiq. H 1 dmply
(roa and quinine in a tatteleai form. Kq
cure no pay. Price CO.

A KIS Word.
Many a friendship, long, loyal and

self sacrificing, rested, at tot oa
thicker a foundation than Irimt wordL.
Two men were not likely to be friends-Perba-pa

each of them regarded ' the,
other with something of dlatmat. They
had poaslbly been act against each oth-
er by tbe circulation of gossip or they
bad been looked upon as rivals, and
the sueceaa of one was regarded a In-
compatible .with, the success of tbe oth-
er, but a kind word; perhaps a mere re
port of a kind word, has been enough;
to, be the commencement of an endtuv
ing frtendablp.

of 'rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
(dissolves and washes oat all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. 8. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians Will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. .

. VANCEBOBO. . J"

Ar :, jl.--r a Ja Adam of Bath b
vltl, gMrsJAJsakaoa. ' ,

Mr Leonldaa Trlppij :Bomertpn,
mad a flying trip to oartowiv pa bes;l-ae- s

beat kaowp to himself. - ;
-

" Ml Maatl Adam, our popular- - mill-ae- r,

hat retaraed to her home at Bath
We. regret losing her, hope we will have
her for aaother season. '
" Mimmmita'Mnk'--

Oafttnas wreyK tt Improving
rapidly.. . . - '

- Mis Ollre Clere, one of Vanceboro'i j

mceteaaiwilag-yoaa- g ladles, will take
4nU taextandednrip to Nw Bern)
Morahead,! Xtastav aad Washington, :

- Quite a namber of friends were enter-
tained very pleasantly at the Jackson
Bona Wednesday evening

Mist Wayne,, of Olympls, hu been
vlrittag MlesDlnkiaa.

Dr L 0 Covington and Mr W O Wll-Ha-

tpent . Tuesday night in New
Berai.
' at lssts-Sadl- e aad Emily . Browa had
their friends Misses Ada Adams, Ollvs
CaeraaadlAla W4lBmst aad Mr Oleve
Williams to dine wHb4hem Friday.

We are glad to sea Miss Lizzie Swell
of Chip In our town.

Mimes Florida Moe aad Ltllle Smith
have been vkdtiag frieadt at Qotaerly.
They are expected home to night

Mr. W. E. Brown has - returned home
from Morehead aad Beaufort where he
has been (pending the last ten day.

Mr. T, J. Jaeksoa made-- a quick trip to
Washington last week.

Mn. SIngletary made a trip to Mew
Bern this week. She was accompeined
home by her friend Mrs. Foat.

Quite a number are expected to attend
tbe Qermaa at the Hall to night

We are very tony to leans tbat Mr. J,
who hat been visiting hit

parents for the put three weeks, will re-

turned to the Marine Service of the U. 8
soon,

Mn Bo a den and son of New Bern
h v been visiting Mn. D. 8. Lancaster.

X
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Tbe Hancock Liquid Bulphnr Co., Balti-

more, Hd.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce injself us a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima

ries.

F. S. Ernul

To the Democratic
voters of Graved
couRty:

I hereby announce myself a Can-

didate for County Surveyor, Bubject

to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle,

Voters of Craven

County:
I respectfully announce that 1 am a

candidate for I he olllcc of Clerk of I he

Superior Court of Craven connty, tub
ect to the action of I he Democratic

Primaries.

To Hie Democracy of my county I de-

sire to express my sincere thaDks for

tbe generoua support given my eanillilaey

heretofore.

Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven

County :
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Register
of Deeds. I have nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my reeoiti as a
county officer, my record as a
Democrat, and aa a worker for the
party.

I submit my claims to you for
consideration and if they meet
with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve yonr trust as I

have striven to do in the past.

Iiespectfully,

' - Ernest M. Green.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven

County:
I hereby announce

myseli a candidate for
the nomination tor
Register ot Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS,

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra-

ven Gounty:
I hereby announce Hint 1 am a

i didiile frr (bp ( dice (.f Him iff

of Crnvt-- County, subject of course

lo the Democratic, rimaiies to lie

J. W. Biddle.

Henry's Pharmacy.

127 Middle Hi.
I'nliimblnn In tii iiln, I'etenna

Roach KimkI, Hooper' Katal I ooil a

dure Deatli to Moths, Hugs, etc. Also

Bromo Cloradint
The disinfectant that disinfects an
deodorises.

We keep nn hand a complete stock

rudiclnes.
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tooth brushes, fee.

I'hyaiaiant'.l'rflsrriptinns a Kpecial

ANNUAL EXCURSION-GOLDSBOR- O

TO ASHEVILLE, AUG-

UST 19lh.

The H ulhern lUllway will operate
it's Anniml Eicuriilon to Ashcvlllc Aug-

ust Iftlh. Leaving (Inldalioro al H Ml a

m; Selma U 14 s. m; Raleigh III 10 a in;
Durham ll.Otl a m; (IreunnlH)rn Ul'i p

m; II lh rlnt 1.41 p. in; I.i iIiikI, n '2 Hi

p. m, arriving al Ahwillc hi ? c. in
Round trip rati- - only tl ill
rasscn(cra (nnnv train

up te ami Im Imllnx Iraln N. .1(1 wlili h

leaves Anlievlllc at II V, a. m Anoint
Two das and three ni(hi In I he "l.aml
of the Hky." For further lufoi inMllf.n

call on aay aenl of the Southern Itail
way or wrlle, U.K. llpbln, Manairer,
Ooldsboro N. C.

8. n. munwicK. p a .

WasbliiKUin, 1) ('
R L- - VERNON, T P. A ,

Cbarlotie. N. C.

....... m T "N

' inc-JUUUHii-

- Published every dajla tfcsjsar.eicepi
Jfoaday, at Middle tUML -

w -

. CHARLES L. STEVENS
ipitob n woFBnwom

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

JDaerstr, not la idniM..i.i.. .H
- Monthly, by carrier la the city.. . ,". .SO

. Advertising lUtea faralaaed oa eppll
- -'.- "-.v.tatloa.

Eutered at th Pott Offloe, Hew Bwt,
Jl. 0., u Moond claja feat tec.

OleUI . Pfr af , Sew Barm aad
. '
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practical and sensible
politics.

Tb card of Messrs. Wm. B, Ion,
and Owen H. Galon, published In Umm

column, tolret tb question of. Cram
Oonnty't ntxt representative to UmOm

eral Anembly, the withdrawal of Mr.

WoUeaden few dayt ego, having nar-(ow-

down the field to Henri. Lane

end Onion . f fff&if
The Democracy of Craven opuatj, U

represented by the friend ot thtte. twe
gentlemen, hu done the practical end

sensible thing In coming together, end
Beating a tingle candidate, Inatead of

auklng the oonteet a factional one, with.

every probability of engendering polltl-

otl itrlfe and bad feeling among , local

Democrat, that hampering the action of

the candidate who might be elected, when.

be reached the Anembly.
In centering upon Owen B. Qnloa,

Democracy' choice, to represent Craves
connty, at tbe aeutone of the aezt Gen

eralBtate Atsembly, the party can feel

that It Interett are in afe hand, while

every cltlaen of thi county can feel safe

tailed that In Mr. Galon' band, the i
terlal and every other Internet of Cravea
will be well protected, and advanced

whenever possible.

In tbl connty and section It I an-

neceaaary to ttate who Mr. Galon I, or
enumerate hi fine qualifications which

make bim almoet an Meal representa
tive.

Ever practical, coneervatlve In action,
painstaking la everything, well verted
in tbe law, of clear and careful discern-

ment, coming from an eminent family,

Mr. Gulon cannot fall to do honor to hi

oobitituente, hi admirer and friend,
and eerve hit County ahd State la7ry
degree mott satisfactorily- la, lha.jatxt
Anembly.

Tbe selection of Mr. Galon wllboat
any loca) ttrlfet.doa credit to th local

patrlotltm of Messrs. Lane and Wolfen

deo, at well ta their many fries ds.

It Indicates a .healthy, Dtmocracf
which can name a candidate,, and this
without bickering and political atrlfe,
before and at tbe primaries

It la a procedure, which) oaoe bagusj
could be made an established oae, to
eerve the county' beet Interests, Instead

a too of ted hithertofere, arousing lis
wont political trait, to the Injury of

ltt material and aoclal advancement.

Bow's This?
We offer One Hundred DollanBeward

for aayeaae of Catarrh that caaaotbe
cored by Ball' Catarrh Car.

F. J. CHJOntT A CO, Toledo, O, --

We, the undersigned, have known T J
Cafortl4)eMl4:yeeamil.a&tl4T
aim peiemiy nonortDie la au Dual nee

: and financially able to carry bat any ob-
ligation made by their: fin. ' (4
WI"T Tnoajj Waeatki, Droggltt,

Toledo, O. , (j77 7
"Wildim, Knnu'a J lUamjr,', Whole.
" aale Droggttta, Toledo, O. ' ; "

Hall's CaUrrh Care is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood aadnafi

"pot eurfacce of iketytteawTeatlmpalaU
Matfree, Price 78c. per bottle.; Sold by
,ii Druggist. - I X.

. , Jodfa-r-Wb- proof have we that tble
.awa.rtaaBtaiiiq1Tlf;TAW.

Z ' Attorney-W- hy, be actaaUr atotmed
he automobile at a watertnej foanUI&--1

,HfTMiaflei Becflfd,

Tner are 22T different reUgtoaa eecta
4a Great Britain and Ireland.

' - a

Tbl priAratlon contalua all of tbe
, le and dlgeuta all klndi of

to cure. It allow ruu to eat...all
b.. a ni..: amum mam jvu WBMli 111(1 UHil BUillWTe

etomach can take It. l.y lu aaemany
thooaand of drTepttc hurt bern' cared aftwr everything elne failpfl. It
tirevent a formal ionoiruon tfiea'iOro-- ,

ch, relieving all dlu-- H afl-- r v M r
' lAetlngunnecemary. 1'leaw.uC wi .4

1 Pimdnnlvlv W rv ' ri ,
tMH, awui

Is often tbe name given by carelen aad
thoughtlest people to those who are care-
ful and tlwuriitral. "What a lucky
woman, is said of one whose health ana
beauty proclaim Jier free bam womanly
disease. Tbelnck often oonaismw her
barifigthoughtfully-couidsn- d the mer-
it of JDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and proved its ability to core the dis-
ease peculiar to her aex.
.."Favorite Prescription is a reliable
medidne for the cure of womanly dia.
esses. It eatablishe regnlarity, dries
weakening draina. heals, inflamznatlon-an-

ulceration, and cure female weak- -

I had poor health fcr aim yean,' wife atn.
Analntla Watkina, of Acme, Kanawlia Co., W.
Vs. Ilad femala neakneaa, M ny bnular,
aad would anller aotold misery. Our fiunUr
doctor did ot dom anr rood awl f eontladea
tomiMtOTOO. Whoa I w"e I kadaidca
that I would ever ft well, but when your letter
Macfcadm I began to luw hope. I oommaaoed
taUns: Dr. MercCa aiedidnes as dtracted and
befaato tmprore laatrength. Iwaa aooa aale
to do-I- work for tusHr or ate. I
ekrht botllea. three sT'Smniitf
aad Bra of (ioldea lacdkal.aiaoawiy ' aad two

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, J008 pages, in paper covers, is
teatfree on receipt of si one-ce- stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. . Addrea
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ko Life Thvrw.
Little Dot-Wh- at's all this talk 'bout

MarsT Doe folk lire there?
Little Johnny They used to live

mere, but they Is all dead long ago.
"How do you know?"

-- "I beard papa say the names of all
the seat nn' lakes on' Island an'
things la from the dead languages."

HisSifhtTlireatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy wit poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W II Dibble, of Sioux
City, la. "Be robbed tbe poison off hi
band into hi eye and for a whtle we
were afraid he would lose tight .Finally
a neighbor recommended DeWltt't Witch
Hazel Salve. Tbe first application helped
blm and in a few dayt he was as well as
ever." For skin diseases, cuts, barn,
scalds, wounds, Insect bites, DeWltt's
Witch Eazel Balve 1 cure cure. Relieve
pile at once. Beware of Counterfeits.
f. 8. Duffy

Monopoly of Idloaa,
"I wonder if she regrets her mat

rlager
"Why should abe?"
"Well, you know they're both liter

ary.-an- now her husband thinks him
self entitled to every bright idea sbe
haa." Detroit Free Press.

It Needs a Tonic.
There are time when your liver needt

a tonic. Don't give purgatlvet that gripe
and weaken. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
expel all poison from the tyttem and tot
a tonic to the liver. W Scott, 831 High
land eve., Milton, II. tayr; "I have car
ried DeWltt't Little Early Risen with
me for several years and would nH be
without them." Small and eaay to take
purely vegetable. They never gripe or
distress. F. 8. Duffy.

Major nnftrlrk'a Mwakrl.
Tbo inilRkcl used by Major John Bst- -

trlck at the North bridge In Concord
on April 10, 1775, una been presented
by his two the
only remaining members of tbe 'amity,
to tbe state of Massachusetts, and it
is to be deposited in the statebouse lu
Boston for permanent preservation.

A Necessary Precaution.
. Don't neglect a cold. It ta worse than
unpleasant It b dangeroa. By using
Os Minute Cough Cure yoa can cart) It
at once. Allay Inflammation, clear ths
head, soothes and strengthens the
coat membrane. Cure coughs, croap
throat sad long troubles. Absolutely safe
Acta immediately. Children like H. F 8
Duffy.

The SJaerara.
Bceler You are tbe Inst man I should

bare expected to And opposing the
panstoning of government employee
no longer able to work. L

Heeler When a man get so helplct
that be can't d what little work these
Is In a government Job, he ought to be
taken out and shot London Tit-Blt-

; Look Pleasant, Please.
I

.

Photographer C, Ci Hariaa, of Eatoe,
0, can do so now, though for rears ae
couldn't, because be taffered untold
agony from the wont farm of indigest-
ion. All phytiolsai and medldaea failed
to help blm till be tried Electric Bitten,
which worked such wonders, for blm
that be declare they are a godsend to
soBerer front dytpepala .and 1tomach
trouble. Unrivaled, for disease of the
Btomsoh, Liver and Kidney, they build
ap ana give new lu to th whole tyt
tem. Try them, 0ly 60c Guartateei
by 0. D. Bradham. itrurglst. ' X': i

4 -- .'Assist Tfce School. tM:
Motblog can be tUrted that wDl be ef

more good to any race than a movement
that will train all of ltt people Induf
tralalty. The New .Bern, Collegiate In
dustrial Institute bat been tUrted with
this purpose la view, and It It the with
of all those who foster the work, thai
every elllten In New Bern give tome
thing lo the csnse. The first bulltllng t
half completed, and w are very mac
In need of means to flnloh if, o that w

may be able to open school In Beptrmher
We will be very glad to have a talk wlik
any person who ((Mils blmscli Inloroilrd
enough lo aid this rnterprlne In any

ay. -

Cuatomer Walter, wbfthlt
Walter If bean soap, sir.
Cnstomer-Nev- er mind what If

been. What la It nowJ-Chlca- go Amer-
ican.

'

'BMtttt
"Is be beaeatr
"Honest! Why, say. I don't bellev

mat mat) Weald cheat an Indian out of
ki fesmatlon If be bad tbe chancer

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE

Another rldlcnloat - food, has been
branded by the moat competent autborl-tle- a.

They have dispelled the tUly notion
that one kind of food I needed for brain
another for mocle,andllll another for
bonea. A comet diet will not only nour
lah a particular part of the body, bat It
will Mttala every other part. Yet how-

ever good your food may be, Its nutri-
ment la destroyed by iadlgetllon or a.

roa matt prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their coming by
taking regular dote of Green't Aagost
Flower, the favorite medicine of tbe
healthy million. A few dote aid di
gestion,; stlmalatea the liver to health
action, purlnet tbe blood, and makes yoa
feel buoyant and vlgoroua. You can get
tble reliable iemady at T. B. Daffy- - Get
Ureen'e BpectaJ AJmasac.

Battarer Dr.
Tbe ancient custom of "butterly

day" is annually celebrated at Thax- -

ted, England. Thla strange festival dv
fives Its title from the fact that the in
habitant of the place annually on
that day don new clothing and vie with
each otto at to the gaudlBtas ot their
garment. Bating, speech ma king and
so 00 enter largtly lata; the. proceed- -
Ing.--

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that tprlghtly tep,faalt

let tkln, rich, roty complexion, tmlllsg
lace, Bsa looks good, . feel good. Here'
her. secret. She use Sr. King' Mew
Life Pills. Beralt--all onraoi acUve.
dtgestloa good, so headache, no chance
for "bine.". Try. them yourself. Only
tSestO.D.BWkaat's.

An authority aava that inr hniiiiw
macamnl It la.. fafaL t. narmir i.n.WwfcoUtogvfiftsjmowient until done.
nave plenty, or aaitea water la the.
saucepan at tne boiling point when the
Btlcka are added! and srhan the an
tesxJw.throw la a glass of cold .water
i atw urn cooaing auaaeniy, and Oraln
lit once.

' Tw Dragaa Ttr Xr:
If yoa had as many lenses in each

aye as the common dragon fly has.
each of your organ of sight would be
as big as a boa car.

A Ctwak at Broad. t
Mates jbaa 'cuilaaltat U ,. dock

'Whleb kf.madatlrly of breads. Th
maker la a native of India and

three ,eara of bU life to the
conatroctloaei. this curiosity.. The
Closigoodala and goes weU(

AJL-V- tn SiTed. -

"For ysaaUtuffared sock aotold mi-ae-

from BroacUtla," writes J B Joen- -
ttoa,oX Brooghtoa, G-a- "thatofual

hras enable (o work. Then, wbea trery
asaag eise leuou, 1 was waouy earea by
H KJbs'rew Dlseovery tor Coassma
uoa. sly wire Mlfered Intensely from
Asthma, UU It eared her, aad aU oure
i)e1noeJgee jo ahow H b the best
Croup sedlolajla.h.. worid." Atrial
wm eonvlao yen U' aarivaled for
Throat aadLaag llittsn. Quaraalaei
bottles BOe and l.t, Trial bottles free
at O. D. Bradbam'A ' .. - 'A

7t& nadtrstaad," said fbtTgio,
Mcxk, twby, Mn PubUos write

--a arier nia same. Whet aether

.
--mean a lot- ,- repUed Uncle Jim from

tbe cracker barret "Here of
.the . peace,. and
earBorleaeed, to BUticsr-iCmelnna- M

'Taaw aal tw. a aa
ITf ttbtrtc'lt apsclet of flah in Africa,";

Vm Baneock' liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all tkln disease. For tale at F. a
Duffy'.

Im Brit Defease.
"Jerry," said Flaherty, "why Is It

ye're gittin' so proud since ye're gittln
a bit of money ahead?"

"Me b'y, 'tis loike that wld aO the
rich," said Jerry. " TIs a measure of
protiction agln me poor relations.1
Indianapolis News.

TOD KNOW WEAT TOU ARE TAUlv8

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula It plainly
printed on every bottle (bowing, that, it
Is limply iron and quinine in a Uateleas
form. No erne no pay. Price 69c

Qaataaaal 1d1aa.
In Uaaterhnln the Indian population

tries to double Its chances far .the
efficacy of prayer by worshiping- - at a
Christian altar with Images of Its
heathen deities hidden behind It

Aatawawfie CwaX

It Is estimated that allowing a year
ly output of 00,000,000 tons, tbe stock
of anthracite In Pennaylvania will last
eighty years,

Scatters all Records.
Twlos la hospital, F. A Gulledge,Ver-ben- e,

Ala., paid a vast turn todoctr
to cure a severe eaae of piles, eauiinr
24 tumors. Whan all failed, Bicklea'a
Arnica Saire soon eared him. Subdnea
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Beit aalve In the world. Vic at
C. D. Bradham's drug store.

riaa ShoadA Bart Brr.
Do you know that flour should be

kept In a cool, dry place? . If possible,
there should be some kind ot a close
receptacle for It, and ton large a quan
tity sometimes spoils by being kept too
long. It should also be remembered
that mites which often get Into floor
are more destructive than mice.

Prickly beat sured la one applicants
byuaiagef Haaoook'a liquid Sulphur,
It will also car Kcaema, Fetter, Pimp
le, Ulngworm, Dandruff, .Cats, Barn,
Old Bores, . aad all tkln. .troubles In, a
short time, when assd aa dlrsoted. . Fpr
tale atF. a Daffy's Drag Buxw. , .

A .aaaVsM'tane,
Mo Bossiaa la allowed te return to

bis native, country . if . he has whBo
way changed his religion.

'A dellcioua fish eaucs to serve with
Bleat ac ash la asade h Mrttlna-ah- r
spconfnla of. watsr t four of vinegar;
set on urn nre tbickea with yolks ef
twaermUhotBtholling.and
Moesse the Juice of half a, lamoa be
fore serrlng, ,.,;T .

i

Takes bath la Baaoock't Llonid BisV
pharv-- They are superior to those of lb
mow eaiewatM Sulphur Springs, having
tbe additional advaatan of hatar aaaiU
any deelred

.
streagth. '"Tbey--.....will eat

n. a a a, ..rmearj aeat, aosema, aad an ma dlk
rorsaw ay w. R. Dajrr.';v ? -

.
" ; ciswies, is'fr t-

Granite ht thai lowaa rork J thk
earth's crust It la rha hadiaek mt tha
world and shows no evidence of ani
mal or regetable. life. Xt.la ib parei
rock from. Whlfh all tha mki Ka
been either directly or Indirectly da

-- .1.

Bombast once ahmifltd the aottaa
that was employed te atoS garmentsr
particularly the enormous trunk hose
worn la the . fourlaeth end flrtaeath
centuries.. ..'

.. : :- - Ta Mr Primd. t
It I with ior I tell roa what Kodoi

did forme,-- 1 ..wai.jroublcdZwltkv my
tomach for Mveral moniba. Upon be

Ing advleed to nee Ko4?!, I did to, aad
Words t snnnl '1 V 't h don

A r rkJ v pila to
tbat fcc ! It ! mo' ! ug. I told
blm to DM 1. 1. V gratltu.l
bar eon f! It i 9 him lxyMt I
recMn v, Viola,
I 1 ' s .1

ln.', l' ' 1 !

ml activity of i

litl, Hie great r" . cn

Gentlemen:! have had Eczema over
thirty years, hsve tried many remedies
prescribed by various phyttclant, but to
nothing hu the dlseue yielded so read-

ily u to LiqrjiD Sulpiivb. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly s speci-
fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider it the beat remedy for cuta-
neous affection I have ever known, and
regard It u the greatest medical discov
ery or tne age.

Respectfully youn,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. B. Duffy's.

CRAVEN'S REPRESENTATIVE.

Withdrawal of Wm. B. Lane in Favor of

Owen H. Galon. Their Public
Cards.

To the Democrats of Craven county.
Having been reliably Informed tbat

Mr. OwenH. Ouloa hu publicly de-

clared that seder no dreumttsnces
Would he offer himself for the Legisla-
ture a .abe candidate of any particular
Interest, bat that he would accept the
nomination If It wu tendered him by
the whole party aad run u the unbiased
candidate of the Democratic party of
Craven county , and that he would act In
harmony with the county executive
committee, I have, after mature consid-
eration and consultation with those of
my many friends who have been most
sctlvs In urging me to offer myself for
ths suffrage ot th good people of
Craven county u their represeatatlre
In the next General Assembly .concluded
that a cessation of factional difference
with their attendant heart burnings, ml
trutti and unkindly feeling, succeeded
by harmenloaa and friendly action la all
matters political would be of vastly
etore Import sane to every material in-

terest ot Craven eoaaty, and her people
than the wishes and amHlioat ef any one
maa, aad believing therefore, that (be
deolsratioa of Mr Galon, as stated above
ar thossof aa hoaorabl saan, aad that
they will aot only be faithfully observed
but that thsy offer what stem tobeaa
opportaalty - to heal the dlffetenee
which for yean here worked great sel

ta theteleiette of oar people. I
hereby withdraw at a candidate ta fatfsr
of Mr. Quloa aad tender him not ealy
my owe, bat bespeak for him the loyal
support ot my good friend whose s- -

turaaet of my raotittfnl candidacy I
had aet the illghtost ; resaoa ' to doabt
Temy frlssd and - poially to those
whoa advice I have aot had the opao
Matty ta ontaia ia stnviM at urn eqn'
olaaloa Mated above, Lattara my tlaodre
theakt, end bag to assara them at jay
last lag appraaa4oaHOf tselrkiadaAs
and csntlderaUoa ia proposing to honor
m with their tafragea for a seat la the
next Geeeial Assembly. v '

4 ,1 .jj.i't-- Wm. B. Lamb
August 11WW 1,,, i

To lhe,.pcmoeratlo, otera of Crsvea
- '1": ' - !, f'.rf" A-V- 'f i (

ettra,d, a, woueaaeB- aao .wiuitsa
B. tans bavlag withdrawn at eaadldstM
for members of the House of Represen ta-

ll ret from Cravra county,, aad harlag
been req nested by many. Democrat . to
become a candidate for the potltloa 1 dm
tire to announce that should, I become
the cholot ot tbe . Democrstlo Party : ft
tht prlmarlet toon to be held, I will --

oept tbe position a the candidate of the
party, and whea elected sdeh represents
lire I shall endeavor . to; represent mf
county faithfully, impartially and fqr
tha best Interest of tha entire people. f

I hart read the card of withdrawal ot
Mr. Lane al highly appreciate hit
pairlollim, aad.eord!al!y endorse hit

limonis and a' a a g ful for ltls
il nr,?t In re' """ a to myaclt. I

Inn a rourae In t' 0 1.' 9 Of I!"pre- -

H?fElIT"v Cfcjriri-lsfiiU- i,

llstiasaa.Pyteatery.aiiJ
Hat Bawai Troublu o
ChlUrcat-4ffy4-

Ruulatti
I 'i' ta DawaavaaNMtheru

bp i .ttt;. - l Aids
.VrT-a-'- v sUI".a T ar rr lap's f

"awJ WT ef --,! IUH1IA
0aa Mx.Hiwisittiaiu,.. TtrrrHNacASY.

C mVHQPWtTt. a. D, 8T. LOW at, MO.
aut iaaala Dr. ItoflW. TMTHIHA (Tsaaaw mm aa Ma am i.'tas.i,. bu. .MkiaaaaSaaiapnrilafTBdMaa,aal gar Batata a im sMaaMr bfaMl koaai Mar aaMtaar artfan

aaw aaaaal a twaar ISwa SaaaS sroaa aw nar, Slr laaar Niaaa iWtaaiaat aa aall aa laalliiUoa a""- d laaaaa
a aaaaia vauu uuu waaaatla utaiawa.

"-- - "al

in uaaa

?S0iMtwiswi'taU . .71!

I i,.n J

(2j'ssaa

TUcuEnos
ttO ltoHh Front Btreet,

WlMtlNOTON - N. C.

The place to bnv tour Cernelevv
. mt lHVPTlVll TT,f.T., 1nvia aa in4Uia l ihicn. 1 1

y JturdgTkmn&DoHmtiQ(innto and
.farble. Lettering aad Finish the
Best Bend for latest deaigns. All
work delivered. ..

' " Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

Courts (4 yertXBbCmrlrar,3
reont, $10 a tsrmt hoard a wonta. 3
lor 600. Writs lot booklet "A Day 3

affffyyifmyfTTy?TVffyffftTfltvftntTttTtl'TTta

(INDUSTRIAlsFntlCATIriNt
A combination of theory asd practice, of boos itody aa4 maaual trsek la 4

"uw-ui- e rwurnea explorer, "that fre.
qoently travels, Jong distance over-tand- ."

- - f.

"WetVawil the llafamoe, "w ship
about aU the specks of fish In tble
eonntry in tbe same way." lUltlmor
iAa)rtcaa.,-..,,- ti , ,. .

1 Bttia, - I
i rWaat la a pouudaor asked the
boy.'- -

"A politician," replli i bit "father blt- -

.Cwly ' that .la, a anKt.a !.! inn-- Is
a nmn v'o can ero in ; - .

(avHJ- U ,'!! . . 1.

t Wintering Acrlcultura, Chemistry, Dectrkltr. rUchanh; Arts 4
b aHiCAltotl Manufacturtor. m

BpeoteJ CmrrtM ( mot.). Tuition aad
r W teachers, 809 ttudenta, MW bnlldlng

tha A M. Colli"'1 ' vtat ,'".''"'!.. :
- -- : ; V..v

'v-- a will J" 'y t' .,
(",''. of money may he m to Hin, T

V.:-- n, Vt ' nl CI" ' T 't.
a.i,.;. tttaaaaata . . t s . a a ' 1 ' 1 ' 4 J


